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' »«voted to the material and social np- 
mji Idiog o f the Coqnille Valley partioalarly 
«•id o f  Coos County generally.

■> ibsonption, peryear.in advanoe. fl.fiO

Mrs. Moriarity ramo over from 
Coaled > Mor day.

Ten Hobiuaou was down from l»»«lth sentence, imposed by Buck-
Fisbtrap on Saturday. **"’■ AV.,ic* S? lv®’ which c “ red l,,eo f bleeding piles just twenty years

Drain keeps on band fresh bread, ago,”  writes O. 8. Woolever, of Le-
pies, cakes and cookies

T. W. Drane was up from Par
kersburg on Saturday.

Phone, Main 55.

Raysville, N. Y. Bucklen’s Arnica 
Halve heals the worst sores, boils, 
burns, wounds ¡¡nd cuts in the 
shortest time. 25c at R. S. Knowl- 

Elegant line ofeew  gloves ju st ton’s drug store 
in at the White House. -----------------------

John Offield was up from bis farm 
down the river on Saturday.

Garden seeds at Skeels'.
Sauer kraut on sale at Robinson’s.
Dill Pickles in bulk, at Robison’s.
Have you tried SOUND RING 

flour?
Miss Georgia Randleman went to 

Bandon on Saturday.
If you want to rent a good dairy 

farm, call at the H erald office.
B o rn . Near Riverton, April 15, 

1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry John
son a son.

Big assortment of ladies’ skirts 
from $1 to $15 at J. W. Leneve’s.

Born, on Sunday, the 12th, to 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Barger of Fish- 
trap, a son.

A new coffee at Skeels A Son’s at 
25c.— a leader, as good as most 40c 
goods.

E. E. Bender, of Myrtle Point,

Robinson’s store bas just got lots 
of shoes and it is no trouble to show 
them.

Attorney A. S. Hammond return 
ed from a business trip to the bay 
on Monday.

Born. On Thursday, the 9tb, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamca Clinton of the 
North Fork, a daughter.

Z. T. Siglin came over from the 
Isthmus Monday, bringing election 
returns from bis precinct.

If you want a nice suit of clothes 
—latest fall style. Robinson has 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Prewett, of 
Parkersburg, was in town a day or 
so last week, visting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Elliugson.

Have you visited the City Bakery 
in its new location? If not, do so 
at once.

F. U. Mood, of Marshfield, is now 
was a passenger to Marsefield by I jD the Maryland Cafe, for a while at 
Friday’s train. least. Mr. Moon has been in the

The Coos Bay Monumental Works restaurant business for some time 
is prepared to furnish nice iron fen- and is well up in that art. 
ces for yards or cemetery lots. For Ha l e . A small bunch of fine

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paiuts young milch cows. Enquire of F. 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb & M. Sandorlin on his farm four and 
C ° 8- j one-half miles southeast of Bandon

W. W. Whittington, of the Myrtle
Point section, who had been to Ban-1 Chamberlain Has the Preference.

don for a duy or so attended the re- Mr. Fred.  ̂ C. Honraban, a prom
vivalservlces at this place Friday ‘ nen  ̂df488'8» ° f  Portsmouth, Va

, u » j .  . says: ‘ ‘For the past six yearsevening and on Saturday took the L 8oI(J and recorornendedCham
train for home. berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

P. E. Drane keeps puffed rice, hoea Remedy. It is a great rem 
a delicious dish for breakfast and edy and one of the best patent med 
for «><*k folks. j cines on the market. I  handle

some others for the same purposes 
May Medley of Norway, 12 years I that pay mo a larger profit, but th 

old, fell Irom her horse last 8un- remedy is bo sure to effect a cure 
<lay morning, the animal falling #nd ."‘X customer so certain to np 

, , . . c , .. precíate mv recommending it toover on top of her. At first it was h¡ln> (hat j-RÍve it the prefe*rence.
feared that the accident might prove For ga]0 ty r  g Know) ton 
fatal, but she is bitter at last
«nponnis If y °u want fine b'N’OR and hams
ROCOUnt8- 1 call up phone-Farmers 75

Knowlton’s Drug Store has just) W have several desirable places 
received a large supply of the very for young ladies who wish to work 
choisest onion seis. I for board jind room while attending

For full particu
, , , , , m- I lftrs> address.

barker, who has lately become afflict- M illeh-CleaverBusinesb Coli.eo 
ed with rhoumatisn, has gone to her I North Bend Oregon
form er home at Tacoma, W ashing-1 ~----------------------
. , , -i, , . . , . NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,ton, where she will he treated by I
their form er family physician. W e . hereby given that scaled

J J bids m il be received by the undersigned
hope she m ay soon recoverd and I (or the special improvements of the
return to her new home and h i lenl? Cre®£ , Junction and Douglas r * County road in Road District No. 8
husband. I Coos County, Oregon, said improvement

being known as the Glenn Creek Falls 
Sperrv new, flour made at Taco- Improvement, in accordance with the 

VVnnV, with the same ca r . as I “ n,.l »necifications prepared by C.
lie recei'

, .  1908, at
o'clock a. m. of Bald day. Said bids to 

Walter Caldwell, late of the Co- be for removing rock and dirt and mak-
quill» V .H ., Sentí»«), took F rid ./e
train for C oos Bay where he will I rock work and making road lied com-

«■ * >*«•»" 'n »«■ asattrisi
was to L on g C reek , eastern Oregon, I ing on the lino of said road until the 
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs ^ o .  I “ id improvements
W. Caldwell, live. His health is I Each bid to lie accompanied by a cer- 
breaking down, he having sufferrd I titled check or bond payable to the ttn- 

, . , . . .  | dersigned ill the sum ol $50,00 to be for-
several severe hem orhages from the I feiterl in case contract shall lie awarded 
lungs lately. H is many friends »ml bidder Bhall fail to enter into con- 

. , , , . , I tract within 10 days, with a suitable
sincerely hope for his early recovery, understanding for the fulfillment of his 

_  , . „  . , „  I contract. Tlie said contract to tie made
Take you r saws to Q u ick s  Ex- h n accordance with Section 75, laws of 

change to have them filed and sel 1908, page 284.
The shop is 3 b locks east of tlie The right to reject any and all bids is 
postoffice. I reserved; also the right to modify any

Mrs. E. J. Price, of Edgewood Dated this 12th day ol February, 1908.
. . ,  , m, .  C u a r i.es Rodins ,

California, arrived here lhursday Special Road Master fur Hoad District
on her way to Riverton to see her I is'° - (i'

Mrs. G. P. Witt, wife of our clever

W abIi with Inn same ca r . ns Plans an,‘ specifications prepared byran, Wash with tne same ea r. as § McCulloch. Ilids will 1» receiver!
“ Sperry s Best, ‘Sound King. totlie6th  day of May, 1908, at 10:00

daughter, Mrs. Chas. Peterson, of] 
that place, who has been ill. She 
will remain about two weekB. She 
reports her husband and other mem
bers of the family well. Mr Price 
is engaged in freighting lumber, 
employing a heavy traction engine 
and large trail-wagons.

If you want Garden seeds that I 
are absoluaely reliable, get the 
Northern Grown 8eeds at Kuowl-I 
ton’s Drug store. 3 papers ft 10 cts.

L. D. Belieu and Miss Ethel 
Boone were married last evening by 
the Rev. W. R. F. Browne, the cere
mony being solemnized at 8:30 ami 
was witnessed bv about fourteen 
intimate friends. Following the 
ceremony, a wedding Bupper was 
served. The bride is the daughter 
of Captain A. D. Boone. Mr. Belieu 
is a lineman for the local telephone 
Company. They are the recipients 
of a large number of well wishes of 
a large number of friends.—Times.

Tired mothers, worn out by the 
peevish, cross baby have found 
C.iscasweet a boon and a blessing. 
Cascasweet is for babies and child
ren, and is es|iccially good for the 
ills so common in cold weather. 
Look for the ingredients printed on 
the bottle. Contains no harmful 
drugs. Sold bv Knowlton’s Drug 
Store.

GRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take  

The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or na u seate .  
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom
ach, liver and b o w e l s .
Rofua. •ubatltute*. Price OOo.

E J SLOCUM

The Mercy Hospital
AT NORTH BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are $10 per week and 
upwards. For particulars 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
NORTH BENI», OREGON

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that the Bea

ver Slough Drainage District will re
ceive sealed bids for the construction of 
a drainage system in said district, in 
Coos County, Oregon, which will in
clude the following:

One ditch 416 feet long, 36 feet wide 
on the bottom, at the river hank, befng 
the outlet of said proposed drainage 
system.

One ditch 2640 feet long, 24 feet wide 
and 3%  feet deep, approximately.

One ditch 3564 feet long. 6 feet wide 
and 3 %  feet deep, approximately.

One ditch 5730 feet long, 20 feet wide 
and 3)4 feet deep, approximately.

One ditch 1968 feet long, 10 feet wide 
and 3*-j deep, approximately.

One ditch 7776 feet long, 24 feet wide 
and 3*  ̂ feet deep, approximatyly.

One ditch 3696 feet long, 10 feet wide 
and 3 %  feet deep, approximately.

One ditch 3102 feet long, 6 feet wide 
and 3)4 feet deep, approximately.

One ditch 3826 feet long, 6 feet wide 
and 3%  feet deep, approximately.

Containing approximately in all 80, 
000 cubic yards, and all ditches to be 
excavated to the level of extreme low 
tide.

The construction of one dyke on the 
upper portion o{ Iieavcr slough 4090 feet 
long, 44* feet high, 2 feet wide on top 
and slope of 45".

The construction of one dyke 212 feet 
long, across moutli of slough on upper 
portion of J. A. Davenport’s land, at 
river bank, to be 2 feet higher than river 
bank, 10 feet wide on top and slope of 
sides 45°.

The construction' of a dyke at the 
mouth of China Camp Creek, 30 feet 
long, 2 feet higher than river bank at 
that place, 10 feet wide on top and slope 
of sides 45°.

One tide gate at the mouth of main 
ditch.

The clearing of land and removal of all 
stumps necessary for all ditches, dykes 
and tide gates.

All ditches to be dug and all dykes 
constructed along the lines and at tlie 
places indicated by the plans, map and 
survey of said drainage system now on 
file in the office of the County Clerk for 
Coos County, Oregon.

Bids will be considered for the com
plete system or any portion thereof.

Any and all successful bidders will, 
before commencement of work, be re
quired to enter into a written contract, 
and give a bond with good and sufficient 
sureties for the faithful performance of 
their contracts.

All bids to be forwarded in scaled en
velopes to J. A. Davenport, Secretary 
Beaver Slough Drainage District, Co- 
quille, Coos County, Oregon, by April 
30, 1908.

Rights reserved to reject any and all 
dids.

Dated March 4, 1908.
B eaver Slough Drainage D istrict,

B v  J ohn Y o a k a m , President, 
J . A . D avenport, Secretary. 
J. K. M cL eod ,

Hoard of Trustees.

C- B. B. & E. R R. & 
NAVIGATION CO.

!  W. A. TRAVER
>>;
jp Ladies and Gents Tailoring
S  C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N .

The Trotting StallionStandard Bred

W A H R E

P hone 74

Will Make the Season of 1908 at Arago
TERMS: To Insure, $20 For the Season $15.

For further particulars apply to Ward Bros, at Arago, Ore

Central Real Estate Exchange
B. B» PAULL, MANAGER

COQUILLE, OREGON Upstairs in Robinson Building.

Handles all Kinds of Real Estate

Fmmrl ^ Pepare
I U U IIU « yourse f so that your 
next opportunity to enter the busi
ness world on a good I A C T  
salary will not be L I

EN RO LL N O W .
M iller-Cleaver Business College

N O R TH  BEN D, OREGON

G. M. & M- CO.
Manufacturers all hinds oj

Lumber, Mouldings, etc.
New line of Clothing, Shirt 

Waists, Fine Assortment of Em
broideries and Laces. Dress 
Patterns of ten yards each--Bigg
est Bargains yet John Ebert’s 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes and Men’s 
Walkovers. Stison Kellogg, the 
best loggers shoes on Earth, 
lleese’s Waterproof Clothing. 
Mcllwaine-Knight Co. Clothing.

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co
pi><st~Cla«s

S « P V l6

Mea
p i » o m  6  :

* s t  s l l  H oue» 
m  to 9 p m .

A T  T H E  Skookum Restaurant,
C. A  H A R R IN G T O N , P roprietor.

Wo fflako R a t e s  to 
Ragulat* Boaudeus .

S p o s is i  A tte n t io n  O iv sn  ts  
CöfTimenoIsl Pott

m m m
Coos Bay 

Monumental Works. 1
A ways carry in stock a large line of MONUMENTS TABLETS and 

HEADSTONES in DOMESTIC and FOREIGN MARBLE and • GRAN 
TE, al so agent for iron fences, vases and Settees for cemetery use.

A ll  W o r k  G u a r a n te e d .
F. M. STEWART

Phone, Main 1731. Mrsh field Oregon
DAVID FULTON, Local Representative, Coquilte, Or.

TIME TABLE. 

Subject to change without notice.

No. 1. Daily ex’ tl No, 1. 
Sunday.|

Lv. 9 a. m. 
Lv. 9 :45 a. m. 
Ar. 10 ;20 a. m.

Marshfl’dlAr. 12:30 p.m. 
Coquille Lv. 11:20a.m. 
MyrtlePt.jLv. 10:45 a.m.

Trains to anil from ltvaver Hill daily.
PAUL STERLING, Agent.

The Newest Thing in Town

Is the Gents' Furnishings 
Establishment of

D. L. PERKINS.
He has on display a 
fine tine of goods, 
up-to-date in all re
spects. He inuites 
all friends in to ex

amine goods and get Prices.

^TThe safe and reliable tiwn- 
ncrew

New and Speedy

S tr . E l iz a b e t h
C apt. Olsen. M aster.

Will make regular tripe bet %

Coquille River an J l : 
Francisco.

N o S top -ov er  at W a y  Porta.
Electtic Lights. Everything in First 

Claes Style.

Portland and Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKW ATER
Sails for Porltand 'Every Saturday

C. F. M’COLLUM, AGENT.
Phone Main 34. A. Street Doch. Marshfield, Oregon,

PAUL L. STERLING, AGENT. CQUILLE, PHONE NO. 181

Pittenger &  W ard
NORTH BEND, ORE.

The only Complete line of

MILL and LOGGING] 
SUPPLEIS j

In the County

'tan

E. L. TOZIER
DEALER IN

HARNESS and EXTRAS
Repairing of Harness and Shoes. Before purchasing Ha r 

ness elsewhere, get our prices.

We are offering the best Bargains in the Count

K IL L th.  COUCH
and CURE th e  LUNGS

w,th Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C 8ÜM* JtSSz.
AWD AU TH60HT «WP LUNG TROUBLES.
g u a r a n t e e d  s a t is f a c t o r y
OR MONEY REFUNDED.-

C. H. BANNING
GROCERIES 

ELOUR AND FEED.
GOODS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

Do You Intend to Build?
IC Did you stop to consider«that a building mad«
II «3U out o f cement blocks is almost indestructabl« 

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost th« 

last cost?
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed asd 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion o f  
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in th* 
world. Yours for business,
_________ COQUILLECONQRETE WORKS

Drane’s Store,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

We carry aSyrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.
full line of

F l o u r  a n d . F e e d .
Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'oweti 

consistent with good goods.
SEC O N D  AND H A LL STS., COQUILLS.

p iO N E E R  M E A T  M A ^ E T

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
YourWe are headquarters for everything in the meat tine, 

wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

L. H. PEARCE
HARNESS-HAKER

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A‘complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, \ wagons covers, ksrss 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first 
harness shop.

Incandescent
:
Electric Light

Pres*
* 1

Accepted throughout the civilized world
the as the most universally satisfactory il-
Button luminant for all putposes. Safes

Cleanest, Most Convenient, and the
and CHEAPEST light known.
I  here That furnished by the COQUILLB
o u RIVER ELECTRIC CO is fini

ave class and np to date in every revptet
it The rates place it within reach of all

F R A N K  M O R S E , P ro p , C O Q U IL L E , O R E .


